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A PROGRAM roR THE Ft1l'URB DEVEUlPMl!:RT OF
CROP AND LIVESTOCK FBnMATES

This statement is presented in response to the directive contained in the
Conterence Report on appropriations tor the U. s. Departmentot Agriculture
tor fiscal year 1963 (10. 2)81) under the title Statistical Reporting
Service which reads that "a renew be madeot the needs, priorities, and
costs for acld1tional estimates on crops and livestock, and that future pro-
gramrequirements be presented tor consideration at next year's appropria-
tion hearings. n

ihe objectives for newand eJtP9a.ded statistical programs in the Statistical
Reporting Service are to (1) improvethe precision and accuracy ot current
estimates and forecasts, (2) accelerate the assembly, handling, transmission,
processing, and dissead.aation of data, and (3) expand the coverage and
detail of current estimates and torecasts tor commercial.l¥-importantasri-
cultural products.

ihe currea.t prosraa for improvementin crop and 11vestock estimating is in.
accord nth a report prepared in February 1957 for the Subcommitteeon
Agricultural Appropriations, BouseAppropriations CoaID1ttee. !]he report,
anti tl.ec1aA Progr8m.for the Developmentof the Agricultural Estimating
Service" outlined tour projects designated as A, B, 0, and D. Projects A
and B are primarily CODcemedwith objective (1), Project 0 with objective
(2), and Project Dwith objective (3). !J!lis statement will update the
1957 report by' ind1cat1ng progress madewith each ot these projects and the
needs anticipated to carry them to completion.

Project A, Objective 1

'!he plan tor Project A was developed troIIl research initiated with funds
provided by OOn&ressin 1952 wen it becameevident that voluntary response
to the ailed questi0DD8ires used in crop and 11vestock estimating no
l.cx1ser})Z'OV'1de4the COIlsistent degree of accuracy required as a resuJ.t of
the inczw.aiD&tempoof change in agriculture.

Project A provide. for a basic cbImgein .-ethod for collecting data that
underg1:rdathe entire crop and livestock estimatiDa system. It involves
eaumerative 8U1"V818 in selected sample areas to provide a more solid
foundation of beucb-.rlts for the estimates BDdforecasts based upon mail
questicxma1res. Twoenumerative surveys are conducted each year: one in
the spring to gl.va 4ependable bases for data on such items as numberof
taru, land in farms, acreage planted or to be planted to major crops, and
11vestock I1'UIIlbers;and one in the tall to check the extent to wbich the
plans tor pl'OlSuctiOl1were ac~ carried out. and to l'e-aa8eS8 the 11ve-
stock inveotory and estimate acreaae of tall-seeded srains. In the interim
1Il000thS'betweenthe two enumerative surveys, objecti," yield 8\11'V'8Yson im-
portant crops based on field counts and measurementsare carried out to
underg1r4 the coa.d1tionand probable yield data from mil questionnaires to
arrive at peld forecasts during the seasoo..
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In J.957 an appropriation of $250,000 pe1'lJL1tte4 pilot eJq)er1llentat1on V1th
the newmethodin several states. Startins 111 fiscal year 1961!_Ccmsre&&
provided increments ot, "'50,000 iD. 1961; $500,000 in 1962; 8Zl4 ",60,000
in 1963 tor the gradual, systematic 1mp1ementat1onof Project A. !hese
f'unds £1OWsupport full operat:f.oD.s in 24 States aa4 pilot operations 1£1
11 States.

Placementof Project A on a full operating basis in the lt8 contem:lnou8
States is g1Veil highest priority. It is proposed that this be CC*p1ete4
in 2 years. Cost of completion is estimated at '1,700,000. In tbe t1r8t
year $1,045,000, requested 1n the President's Bttdget for 1964, voul4 put
11 additional States on an operating basis and the 13 reme.1u1DgStates 011
a pilot basis; and $655,000in the second year WOUld place all States on
an opere:ting basis.

Project B, Objective 1

Project B is c11st1uguisb.ed frOmProject A 111 that it 18 concerned Wi tb
pr1ce da'ta. ~ present method for collecting all data for est1mttus
prices received by farmers, prices paid by farmers, and the parit)" :ratio
is the mail questionnaire. Dependencean ma11questiama1res 111 the
interest of economydetracts from the cont1nu1ty and COIIIPle'tenes8 Of
coverase, the efficiency ot estimation, and in the absence of a prob-
abiUty sample the possibility ot dete1'lll1n1ns the deane ot precision.
ProJeC't B coa.templates the estab118bme11t ot 8 data collectiCD Prosz'8II
emboclying stratified proba'billty amopH1"l£ and personal emaeratioa ot
prices as a major source ot pr1m&.r;y c:1ata. It is to be supplemeo.te4 by
mail inquiries to cover items for Whichthe enUJll8l'at1ve approach 18 too
costly comparedwith the quality im;provementobtainable.

Experimental work c:a.rr1ed out 1n ooe State (ado) iru11cate& that a corp.
ot nine enumerators per State is surn.cient to provide subst8Dt1a~
improved data on the major commodities tor prices received 1tems an4 011

the moredifficult of the prices paid items. It further indicates that
e. supplementarymail approachwill tor certain groups of cOllllD041 ties
provide adequate data for a part of' the 1tems or for parts of the year
at less cost than the enumerationof all 1tems.

'!'he study' also demonstrates that the enumerati va approach to price data
collection can be effectively integrated with Project A and coasequently
should.be introduced in a State only atter ProJect A 1s in operation.

Cost of implementation of Project B is estimated at $J.,950 ,000. The
implell1entation could be accomplished most efficiently if it were iD.tro-
duced in at least two steps. The first step proposed is to introduce
the system into 9 States at a cost ot $425,000, and the second step to
extend the system.into the remainingStates at a cost of $1,525,000.
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Project C, Objective 2

In recopi t1011o~ the 'V'alueadded to crop and l1vestoclt esti_tes by'
getting them out P1'OIIIpt,qJ ProJeCt C 1s intended to shorten the t1lle be-
tween data collection and report issuance. 1111smaybe aCCOllPl1shec1by
speed1IJBup: data assembly, processing in State offices, transm:1s8ion
ot data from State oft1ces to the CropReport1ngBoard, ccmputation ot
national est1mates and preparation and distribut1oa. of tiDal releases.

~e .:1st promising avenue for reaching this obJect1ve at this time 1s
to 1D.troduceautaaat1c data processing wherever .feasible. 1he caaputa-
tian of stanae.rd errors of est1mate b"cm. the probability 88IIIPlesin
Project A, however, 1Dcresses the computaticmalload to the extent tbat
electroa.1c data proeess1ns is required to aCJhereto the t1Sht echeclul••
nowmaintained which eall tor aatioua1 esti_tes to be released Y1th1n
10 days or two weeksa:rter data collection troll tarmers.

In 1958 a emall computerwas installed 011 a rental be.8is with sutf'1c1ent
workprogr&llllledto keep it basy 0118 sb1ft a 4q. ibe service. o.t the
computerwere -.de available to other U. S.D.A. agencies OIl a reillburaable
basis cd several apnc1es took advantage ot this opportunity. 1\11961
the wolit loed increased to the point where the camputeroperated at full
capacity or about 2! "8b1fts a day. In 1962 the data processiq unit in
the statistical ReportiDa 8errlce was desisDated as the Wash1DgtoGData
ProcessiDg Center tor the Depaiotmentot Agriculture 8Z1danother 8IIBll
coqnrter was incl'Jdecl 1n the coa.sol1dat1oa.. It is nowapparent that
larger scale equ1plleD.t1s required to 'hf\~]e the peek loa4s imposed'by
the enumerative and objective yield surveys and tbat sufficient ~d
tor COIIPU"terservices has developed to use the capacity of such equipment
etticiently and regular~ •.

large-scale equipmentadequate to handle the volumeot data involved is
beins acquired to replace 'the origiD.al compllter. It will also permit
further automatioa.ot data lJA.,a11Dg nOlI'perf'ormed~"Y or nth desk
IIBchines. i!11s"equipmerltcan be used effectively ~ aa persoanel are
trained to handle it and as systems are devised to conftrt; current
methodsto automatedoperatious. Fundswill be nece8sary to deveJDpthe
newautomatic data processing systems.

Hew~ will need to be devised to reduce estimating time. KeylNDch-
ing data tor COIIIpI1terinput is one of the more laborious t1me-cOllsum:1ng
chores. A faster system, less subject to error, i. needed to capture
the data nearer 1t8 source and speed up transmission trom source to c0m-
puter and from computerto report. studies also need to be undertaken
to see if existing equipmentsuch as optical scanners, devices for punch-
ing paper tape, wire transmission systems, and high-speed printers can
be utilized e1"tectively in conjunction with an appropriate computer sys-
tem in speed1ngup the release of statistical Reporting Service reports.



Costs of conducting re8ee.r~h and development on these problel.!te!lre 1tlclud·;o.
10. Item l'b 1n the summaryest1mated at ~ ,uou 1 ot which $106,(.'l)O is
included in the President's atdget tor 1964.

Electroc.i~ data processia.g brings vithin range of possibill ty '~'~)P~6t •.~~t-
ill8 improvementsunll11Bgined8 tw years ago. It 1s nOt,( possible to ind.i.~at,:,
a.long './1.t.h each proba.bll1ty sample the degr~e of reliance tho.'t can be p.1'::1~-;'~
upon It. As soon as the enwnerati ve survey becomes operative 111.\ tion-wide
it is prop:)sed that steps be taken to~Ol1vert the mail questioc.r~1re systeDl
to a pl'Obabil1 ty sampling basis. 'lhe ultimate goal is to integrate thi:: t·"o
:nethods ot collecting date. 80 tbn't standard errors can be compucedfor tue
Crop Reporting Board. '!bis will involv~ a :fUrther increase in the computa-
tional work to realize the tu.ll potential benetits believed to be possible.
Developaaeni;ot probability mail samp.l.ingJthe compilation of appropriate
mailing llsts~ and re8earch 011 improved samples for enumeration represent
to1'lll1dablechallenges yet to be met. 'Ihe research and developmeni;work is
set torth as Item 2c at a cost of $350,000.

Project D.I Objective 3

Increased coverage reters to new data on agricultural products that have
achieved commercial.importance, but quite as often it pertains to needs rOl'
IIIOredetailed information resulting from technological d_nges in farm pro-
duction and JlI8.1itetiog. Greatel' detail is requested in a varie-c.yof forms
such as sm&.llergeographical breakd.owns~more trequent reports covering
shorter tilDe periods and narrower classifications of farm products by vari-
eties, size or weisht groups or qualities. Most Project D proposals, th~re-
fore~ should be regarded as refinements ot existing series ot data.

Zstimates involving increased coverage introduced since Fiscal Year 1961
are:

1;)61 - Market Flow statistics tor Tomatoes aad Celery
covering 3 states.

Lambson Feed coverl08 7 states.

1:162 - Snall P"rui ts and Caneberr1es in 2 State6.

Cattle on Feed: monthly, 1 state; qua.rtE:rly, 2 Stat.es;
annually, 2 S...ates.

Cotton: Intentions to Plant 10. March, all states.

DurumWheat Stocks j on and oft farms, quarterly.

Hawaiian and Alaskan Crop Production and Livestock De.ta.
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1963 - Quarterq PiS Reports covering 10 States.

Grapeand IeIllOD.Forecasts in 1 State.

ID8811111ehas ma~oremphasis in buc1getrequests in recent years has been
placed OIl 1m.prov1.nathe accuracy ot production est1mate8 (Pro~ect A), a
backlog ot proposals related to Project D has acCUDl11ated.'lb.emore 1m-
portmrt items are l1steclin the 8UJIIDIU'Ytable ind1catiug the rela'tive
priori ties and estillBted costs tor each. Abrier explaDatiCl1at each
Project D item tollovs the SUIDIJIBrY' table.

lases tor Priorities

~ the research and deveJDpDentW01'lt associated with p1__ft1ng ancl
implementationot a loag-1"flD8e prosrem tor crop and 11vestook est1lat1D.g,
the ettort is madeto knit the Pl'OJects together tor e:ttecti-ve ••••.•n1atra-
tion. 1!1eh1sh degree ot 1I1ter4epeD&mceis taken into aCCOUDt111the
priority sroupiDgs shown111the INIIIIIB1'7table. Within each srouP there
is relatively little difference 111priority betweenthe ite1188DdDO
chl'aloJ.osyis necessariq implied. As indicated in the explaDati0l18,how-
ever, someitems II1ghtbest be adopted by sequential steps. 'Dds is par-
t1cularq true ot items la, and 3&.

Betweenpriority poups a desirable sequence ot adoption is suspate4.
other COIl814e-1'8tion8in assigrt1"g priorities are: (1) ecoacaa1cimportance
ot the proposed service in light ot its intended purpose, (2) values
placed upon the serrice as ref'lected by advisory cOlJlll1tteestatements and
legislative history, and (3) ability to tit the newservice into the estab-
lished system of' estimating in llsht of the tacill ties, persoonel, and
costs required.

ihe suggested timing gives attention to the essentiality ot preserviDs the
integrity ot established crop and livestock estillBting until neW' 'tec1m1quee
are tW.ly tested and proved to be superior. 1!1epriority list does not
include proposals believed to be ot le8S 1mp)rt.aDceat this t1llle, nor pro-
posals insutticientq developed to provide a basis tor est1llBting cost.
Among the latter is the need tor conversion of' bushels to hlmdredve1ghtin
grain and teed reporting that my be anticipated at sometime.

'1hesepriorities represent the net J'U~t ot the statistical Reporting
Service taking these tactors 1nto account. !Lbeyare subject to modit1ca-
"tien especi~ as conditions cba.ageover time.

Attachments-2



SUMMARY or CROP AND LIVESTOCK ESTIMATING NEEDS WITH
PRIORITr RATINGS ARD ESTIMATED COSTS

Prion ty Grov,p1

1a StreDgthen Accuracy of Production Estimates (Pro3ec't A) $1,700,000

t1~-.:.

f

lb Deve1qaent of Autcmatic De.u Processing Systems

Priori ty G1'Ou.P 2

~ 2a Quarter~ PiS Crop Reports - 8 States
/-")
[2b Timber Price Reports
../

2c Re8e8rch and Develo,pReDtof SUrveyMethocl8

2d Mllrket now vegetable Statistics

2e Sorghua Grain aDdRice Stocks Beporte, QIlar'terl¥

2t SIIall Pru1t aDd CIIz'1eberq Elft1u.te.
~t'Ao

2s ~.,a1ture Sun'e7 tor Revision of Price lD'e ••

2h Cat'tle 011 Feed Reports

'1 21 Fa Production statistics
~~,

~' StreDgthen Bawa1ianStatistics

~ 2k Weekq Broiler Reports for Add1Uonal States

/ 0 21 Saft'lover, Cu'tOr Bean, Lentils aDdGrus 81lase Reports
e-~ ~d,.,. (..t.'h~'~"",,-

Prion ty Group 3

3& Increeae Aceuracy of Agricul'tUral Price statistics

3b Ixpanded Milk Production 8IKl UtUizatioD Statistics

3c Fru1t ad But Tree Inventories

220,000

170,000

350,000

350,000

370.000 0/ I b

115,.000

1,300,000

301000

170,000

7
I

3d WheatProduction 8Dd Stocks b7 Classes

'i' 3e Sheep and L8IIlbson Feed

3f Stocks of Dr7 Be8D8, Dry Peas, and Lentils

200,000

55,000

/ .

, --' --' "" -- -
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Coat
Fr10ri ty Group3 (Con'tinued) -

5 3g Gra1DVarie't7 Sta'tistics • 75,000 lf~-I)r)-;
-I

3h ExpandedCold Stor8se Statistics 200,000

(EJ ImprovedFarmLabor and WageRate statistics 225,000 ,--.

?-- 3J BDlargedSeed Esti_;ting Program 60,000 /l.-?;~;

~ 3k Borticu.ltural Specialty Crops ( w: '},ur. ) 2Jao,000 I 7 J-: "

Priori ty Group 4

) q Irripted CropProduction Statistics

4b Facton r4 Fum Production

4c Expandednuid Milk ~'t1OD and Price statistics

~ Market Fcg Price Series

4e ~A~ed statistics on TurpentiDe aDdBoaiD

~ WOolStocks Reports

!Ie Improved Coverap 1D Parity IDdex
~-.

4h ~"ed Potato Statistics

4i Paature Acreap aDdProduction Estilllates

2"lO,000 !.(o ()J ;

-I

SQO,OOO

200,000

90,000

30,000

125,000

310,000 3.•-' ,f.)" C<

J&25,000 /7'1.]0'

Jao,ooo ~-';ICtJC



1& - ~ Accurac7 ot Production E8tiJDates

'1'0 extend. euumeraUve aDd objective 7ield BUrV'e)'B now operative in
24 8ta'te8 to !J8 States as oa.tl1aed in Project A.

1b •. DevelcJ.laeD't of Autc:8atic DIrta Proceaai. 8,y81:ea8

Tode81p qat.- tor electraa1~ calPUtas clata and clevelop
..-tbo48 tor mre l"8pid traD8I:l •• iOll ot data as outltned in
Pzro3ect c.

2a - ~~ Pia Crq) Re,port

In 1963 OoDsrHa 41recte4 that • quarter17 piS Cl'Op report be
1D1tiatect. Safttc1eat tuDd8 were provided to COYer J.O ot the 18
Statee iIIpartaDt in Pis production. This item is to exteD4 the
service to State8 Deededtor a report cover1.llg about 90 percent
of product1on.

2b - '1'1aberPrice Report

In the jppropr1ation Act tor 1962 Consress directed tbat a special
etud7 be II84e ot tbe teuiblli't7 8IJd cost of a t1aber price report-
iDs M1"9'1ce. In accord w1th tbat 8'tud¥ this pro.posal would provide
the "'~1__ ~lMIeate of the te4era1.lT t1naDced portion of • progna
contr1Its 31 States in which toreet products are 1JI.partazrt ~ to
3ueti1) tile MrVice.

2c •. P.esearcb 8114 Dev~t ~ 9urvq Methods

To a.nse JIIe8I18ot obta1n1ng better c1ata tbrou8b Joint use ot
M1le4 quesU0II.J'P'.1 '"88 aDd perllODlll interviews as outlined 111
Pl'oJ8C't c.



2d - Market now Vegetable Statistics

~ report p18l1t1Dp and acreages rema1n1ngtor harvest 011weekly,
biveekq or IlOnthlybasis tor add1tion&1.States am crops:

2

Crop :na. :Tex. :.Ar1z.:Calit. :Colo. :1. Y.:1. J. :M:1ch.:Wi8.
• \ .
• ;,

I. Lettuce • x x x x x x x x ~ .•
I, Celer;y · x' x-·Carrots · x x x·I On1ou · x x ,x•.+/ Cabbep • X x. x X·f Caul1- :

t'lonr : x x x x
Sweet

.

I :
corn • Xl x x•

J
At present reports are being issued tor tomatoes in J'loricla 8Dd
TeD8 8Ddtor celery in C8J.1tornia, Arizona, 8D&l -Plorida.

2e - SorgbulllGrain and.Rlce Quarter17 Stocks Reports

'1'0provide on a regular basis quarter17 reports on 8'tocks of
sorgbulllgra1n and rice on tarms aDdin oft-tam pos1't1QD8.

2:t - SIIall Fru1t aDdCaneberry Est1Jaates

To e~ to the l'SI81n1ng15 producing sta'tes the pl'¥1. of
acreap" Jield., 8Ddproduction reports tor 8 bu8bbeft7 butts
1111t1ated in Waeh1ngtcmand Oreson in 1962.

2s - Ex,pend1ture SUrvey'tor Rerls10n ot Price Indexes

This 8U1"Ye7 voW.dprovide the data required to update tbe ID4ez of
Prices Received and the Index of' Prices Paid includ1n8 interest,
tues, and tarm vase rates. The latest general. rev1sion of tbe8e
indexes vas pub11shed1n J8DU&r7 1959 8Ddvas based on lID ~:I-
ture survey' covering the year 1955. A srov1ns need bas developed
tor a 81'8tematicprogram ot updating the weights used in tbese
indexes at intervals ot not more than 10 years. A CCIIplete~
ot expend!tures ot farmers covering the year 1965 JD8dein 1966
vould pem1t thi8 to be done vi thin the follov1.ng 2 or 3 ~.
'lbe estimated cost 8S8UJIleS that detailed data on tood e~1.ture8
could be securecl trail the Agricultural. Re'.earch Serv1ce rood
Survq propoeed tor 1964.
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2h - Cattle on Feed Reports

To provide tor the add1tion at Nebraska and Texas to the monthly'
catUe on teed reports nowcovering California, Arizona, and
Colorado and tbe addition at Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
M1edesippi to the quarter17 reports nowissued covering 28 States.

21 - IIIproYed_ Production Statietics

To provide a JIOIl~ mailed questionnaire with enumerated to1lovup
to a larp S8IIIPleot CCDIDltrei&1.egg producers in 16 States where
Co'T rrc1al tlocke have 1argeq replaced tara flocks. &1ehwork is
DOVbetDS carried on in 7 State ••

2J - 8tnDstheD Bava1i_ Statistics

To est.:bl1m price ancl tam labor reporting in u.ra11 aDdto
~ pl'O&lc1;1on e8't1matiDg to be c-.panable nth other
Statee •

2Ir.- ~1on ot WeeItl¥'Broiler Report

To Rart the ~ bi'oUer-tJpe cb1cken es'tDat1D8 Pl'05f- in 13,
8441t10nal State. vbere the production has beCClDeimportaDt. 'l'h1.
v1ll 1Dclu4eve~'-'7est1JDa'tesof' cb1cks batc:bec1'b;y broiler aDdegg
tJpN, 8114--""7 placements. 'Dd.s report DOV c:OYerII22 States.

a - S8tt1over, Castor BeaD,~U, ad Grus S1lap Production Reporte

Of CI'O,P8 ~lI""g "~--- ••i&1.1JaportaDce,sattlower, cutor bean,
leat118, aDdsru- sU8p are .-ems those IIOst in need of' est1JDatee
eoveJ"iDsacreese, J'1eld, and production • .ADnua1reports would be
1_.-4 111»ec:.ber ill States with a1p1tieau.t production, v1'tb adcl1-
ticma1. eatmatea ptb1i8hed ill Juq tor eattl.over, castor beane, 8I3d
pus 811ap .•

3& - IDcreue AcCUZ'aC7 of' Asricultural Price Statistics

Pol' •••• tlve data collection and probabill't7 88111.Pl1DSas
apl." •••••in ProJect B.

3b - ~e4 Milk Proc!u.ctionand Utilization statistics

'1'0prov14e tor more ccapreheDslve aDdimprovedest11llates of' produc-
tion au:t utUization ot milk produced on farms, includ1Qg a break-
davDof production est1lll&teainto m1lk tor fluid use 8DclaUk tor
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manutactur1Dg, aurY'e;y-8 to dete1'lll:lnemilk-equivalent tactors tor
maautactured da117 products aDd 8dd1t1OD8J. information on grain,
concentrates and rougbages fed to milk eave.

3C - ~t end But Tree' Inventories

To 1D1tlate a CODtiDu1.Ds national ~~ tor 1nventory1ng and
esu..t1Dg tree numbers. Rotatlng ~year 1nven'torl.es of all CCllllllel'-
clal c1true tree8, declduau.s f"ru1t trees 8I1dnut trees would be kept
up to elate, v1tb betveen-inventory-year cbIm8e8 estimated on a
~ bul. 1n 45 States. 'l'h181ntormation, eseent1a1. in forecast-
iDs future p1'Oductlon by quantity and var1ety, would be used as a
bettv buls tor current tru1t procluctlon estimates.

34 - ~ Production aDd Stocks by ClaaR8

To 41ttereut1ate vbeat production aDd etoclte eetblatea to ~
c1ata 'b7 clue (bani red v1nter, IIOtt vh1te, etc.) ln both CD- 8Dd
oft-tam locattol18.

3e - Sheep aDd IAab8 on Peed

'l'o provide eet1mates of &beep8Ddl8bs co feed as of IoveIber 1~
J&ZIII8ZJ' 1, IIDd March1 in 21 1mportaDt teecl1ns States, 8Dd to
eatiaa'te Mrket1Dp 8Ddplacements tor the previous 2 JIODtba on each
of theIIe dates. aacb ~s are DOVbelns issued cover1Dg7 States.
Also to estDate the DUIIber of early' labs in 13 1mportaDt States as
of March 1 each 7M1".

3t - stocke c4 D17!e8Ds~ Dr)" Peas ~ 8I1Cl I.eDtUs

To pl"OY1de quarterly stocks estimates c4 pulses and prebarvest
eet1mates of dr7 'beaDs 'b7 c:laae, such •• navy, l1ma, lrlc1De;v, ete.

31 - Gra1DVarie't7 statistics

'l'o auppq per1oc11cest1Datee by variev for wheat, berlq, 8OJbeans"
oata, aDd 8OJ'IbIua gra1n, ad to re-eatabllsh perioc11c eet1mates of
acnaae 8114 p1'OCb1C'tion of wh1te C01'D vb1ch 1s used pr1-.r117 in
~'lY ..-afacture.

3b - Bxpea4a4 Cold stonge statistics

'1'0exteDd coverep of reh1gel'll.ted food stocke to include cba1n
stores, -.rehowIee, wholesalers, d1stributors, &DdJobber hcUi-
'tlee. Betr1gersted e'torap by food d1etr1bution 1nduatries baa
gr<ND 10 rapi~ tbat this extended COVerase 18 nece8S8l7 to aak.
8'tocka n,porte reasonably complete.
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3i - _roved J'ara Labor 8.Dd Wap Rate Statistics

'1'0 1JIprove preseut emp10JM1lt aDd W8p rate series, e~iall7 111th
~ adequate c:oftrase 01' season,,} workers in selected areu 1Ihe1'e
crop production operations have high labor demaDds.

3J - BDJ.arsed Seed lat1mating ~-

'1'0'bol.ater eeecl eet1utes throusb closer contacts with larp pro-
dueen, suppJ..-atect 'b7 JDOre checks v1tb cleeDer8 aDd state cert1-
1'71n8 ecenc1e8; IIDl1 Vith e8't1lBte8 OIl ed41tlOD&l 8eed8 (0re&0D
l'~"') 8Ddvarieties (e.g., Ifer10D8114Park bJ.uesrae.- 1D
MlDDetlOta IIlI4 Pacit1c lIortbwest).

3k - Horticultural Sp!c1al:t7 Crope

!to .~ est1.mates ~ curreDt proc1uct1on c4 e1&ht DUr881'J' producta
aDd ~ tour cut tJ.owv8, DOVlw.ported in 6 States, to all 1,8 State8. (

4a - Irripted 8114 BoD-Irr1ptec1 Crcp P1'ocluctlonStat18't1ca

'1'0 bZ'e8k ckM1 e&t1mBte8 01' cro.p acreap, 71elc1, aDd production In
17 Westem State_ on 1J'r1gated 8Dll DOll-Irrigated basis. D1ft'e1'eDce8
in 71eld8 be1iVeeD lrr1pted and dq-laDd coDd1ti0D8 aDd tbe cmrpara-
t1y~ snater variation in dry-land yields are of'teD so proDClWlcecl
witb1D • State as to 1DvaUdate pel.d Per acre data tor the State as
• vhole. Considerable chusell wouldbe required in the ~- of'
gather1l:ts, callp1.J.1Ds, anal.7ZiDg, mid publishing crop procJuct1oD
iDtcmDat10n to segregate the two types of production.

4b - Factora of' Para Production

ToMIle IIUl"V'e78 meuur1Dg inputs of -'or tactors attect1Dg tal'll
production such as paver tueJ., coaaerc1al tert1l1zer, peetlci4ee,
build1ng tacil1 ties, aDd tana .~b1Der;y. One tactor or sroup 01'
related factors voulcl be COYered each year on • rotat1caal plan to
1D41catethe mesn1tude of changes in esr1cul tural 1:f!clmolog.

4c .• Exp8Dded Flu1d M1lk CollBUllption BDd Price Statistics

To p1'O'l1de per capita and total est1lllates 01' CODSUIIption of vbole
milk, 8k1IIl JIlilk, II1lk drinks, em ereem ArmIUl"7 in aU States (onl7
5 States nowcovered). To also provide tor moreaecura'te .a. C(II-
plete reporting ot retail fluid milk aDd erea prices on a .oD'thly
basis.
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Jt4 •• Market Jrcg Price Series

Te pe1'JII1teet1mation of eg price. 8eparaW~ in two .-Jor cateaor1-i
all eggs aDd ~ egs in order to eJ.1JII1DAted1stortiaD 1Dstate
avereses caused by sale ot hatch1ug egs.

4e - ~ Statistics on 'l'urpeDt1neaDd Rosin

To accel.erate publ1caUon ot data on consumption8IId 8toc1ts of tur-
pentine ad rosin to a JIIOnthlybuis tor a l1m1tecl DUIIIberof user
1ndustr1es.

4t - Wool stocks Reports

To p1"Ori4e aD tIlI)Iq,,aJ report •• of J81JUAr7 1 on 8tocks of wool aD
tama 8114 ranche8 aDd in COUDtZ'7varebouaes.

4s - ImpzoovedCoverese in the Par1'ty ludex-----.
To include 1II;portaDtupend1 ture 1tem8 DOV CII1tted in the Parl't7
ID4ez each •• -.d1cal, clental, hospital services, 8Dl -s.l order
purcbues vb1ch account tor over 1percent of tam ta1q llV'1nc
e2peDd1ture8. .Also to include nch farm product10n coate •• veteri-
D81'78Dl1other eerY1cee cbargec1at cuetal rates.

4b - ~"Cl Potato Stati8'tlc8

To .~ potato sutistics to include:

1. E8t1matea ot acre•• and production by variet1es- ..Ded8, JDmd
Wh1'tea,!DugWhites, and Rwlsets.

2. ADeet1Mte at April 1 Potato Stocks.

3. Report at smthly production and stocks ot Processed Potato
i18l8 •

4. Report OD raw of harvest of ~ end IIlOftIDeDtot potatoes
tor the winter, spring, and 8UD11ercrops.

5. Report as ot January 1, growers intentions to plant 1'all
potatoes.

6. Report Utilization ot Potatoes b7 8ix seasonal grou,p8.

7. Report SeIIIi-DIODth1yon Dise;ppearaDceof All Potato Crop.

S. Report veekl7 on the prosress ot planting, devel.opaeDtaDd
harvesting of the various seasonal groups.



41 • Pasture Acreage and Prcduction Estimatttid

To.i.n1tiate est:lma'tes on pasture acreage &ndoutput by eetabli9hing
a pll.ot project in a tf!V State•• Methods would be 'tested for obtain-
ing end publishing estimates of a crop ot widespreed use but with
~t1:t variations in ::1eld and with no cCIIIIlOnly accepted a.et1n1t10n
of y1~ld.
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